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EXPANDING RURAL FIRE FIGHTING FLEET The Post Volunteer FireDepartmentnow has these three former army trucks converted Into rural firetruckswith mountedwated tanksand pumps to fight the grass fires which plague
Garza County this drought year. (Staff Photo)

Postfiremen build own
rural fire truck fleet

In case you've noticed the
growing "fleet" or old 6x6 army
trucks with mounted tanks,
pumps and red lines parked in
the fire station driveway, this is
the expanding "rural fire fight-
ing equipment" of the Post
Volunteer Fire Department.

And for good reason.
Since the beginning of the

department'scurrent fire fight-
ing year last Dec. 1, there have
been 138 fire calls and exactly
half of them or 69 were
rural blazes.

That means taking your
water with you, usually Into
very rough terrain where
modern fire equipment can be
badly damaged.

Well over a majority of the
rural fire calls answered by
Post'svolunteer firemen are
grass fires, and the dryer the
year suchas 1974 the more
there are of them. Fighting
grass fires means putting your
fire trucks out in tough cross
country situations.

Fire Chief Neal Clary ex
plains that the department uses.

old
Tll" or lv5nL t0 .e"department,so ti iney run into-

rural situations which meanbig
repair bills the trucks can be
abandonedmuch more cheaply
than repaired.

Right now, the department
has three former army 6x6's,
which meanspower drive on all
six wheels plus good clearance
and those are assets for ranch
country fire fighting.

The last two have been
completely rigged up for use
only in the last two or three
weeks and just in time too.

All told, the department has
only about $2,C00 investment in
the three trucks. One was
donated to the department by
the Post schools andthe other

New studentsto
register Aug. 16

All students who will be In
grades kindergarten through
fifth, were not in schoolhereInst
year, and who have not already

should do so
Friday, Aug. 16, at the office of
the principal In the primary
building.

Principal JackAlexandersaid
registering will open at 8 a.m.
and close at 4 p.m. that day.

The first day of school will be
Monday, Aug. 26.

i

Bilce-a-T-
fi on nets

VPr f)MM horn

''"Wiw.nameor

sponsors for riding in the
Blke-a-Tho-

Drew Klrkpatrlck, $89; Dick
Klrkpatrick, $86.40, Patty

$70 60, Pat Mitchell,
(See KHie-a-The- Page 19)

SEEING DOUILET-N- O,

two were purchased as govern-
ment surplus through the Garza
County Civil Defenseorganiza-
tion for $295 and $400 each.

Fully rigged up with tanks,
pumps and hose, the trucks
represent an investment of

Jim Jackson

city council
Toward the end of another of

those marathon city council
sessionsMonday night it
ended at 1:20 a.m. Tuesday
Jim Jacksonwas appointedto a
council scat to fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of Fred
Myers who has moved to
Slaton.

Jackson, who with his broth-
er, Bo, operates Jackson
Brothers Meat Packers, polled
140 votes In the spring city
election and was appointed on
the basis that he was the next

inervoW April preference.He
had Dolled onlv five votes-- less--

than Myers.
Jackson will serve until next

spring's city election at which
time the remaining year of

Ninety-si- x ambulancecalls
have been made by the
city-count- y emergencyambu-
lance service, operated by the
Post police department, since
Feb. 1, Police Chief Jim Trulove
reported to the city council
Monday night.

He said while collections on
ambulancebillings wererunning
only 27 per cent to date, the
service in July received its
Medicare authorization and
collectionsshould show a rapid
Increase.

will be
The party for those who have

successfullycompletedthe Post
Public Library's summer read-
ing club for junior readers wil
be held In the library at 2:30 p.
m. Friday, Aug. 9. Pee Wee
Pierce, librarian announces.

Mrs. Pierce reports 56

youngsterswere enrolled in the
summer reading program this
year and through last Friday 10

of them had completed 12 or
more books entitling them to a
certificate

Tho certificates will be
presented at the party and
refreshments served.

HE'S IN OTH PIX -
Bruce Waldrip won two trophies Saturday morning
when awardswere handedout at the courthouse for

thoswho excelled In Garza County's first Blkea-Tho-n

the week before Bruce In the picture on the left Is

holding a trophy for going thesecondmost miles and

' .

mi,

$1,000 each for the trucks which
werepurchasedand$000 for the
donatedone.

"We do nil the rigging
ourselves," Fire Chief Clary
explains.

(Sec Fire trucks. Page 10)

is named to

vacancy
Myers' unexpired term will be
filled by voters.

Myers submitted his letter of
resignation to the council for
action Monday nght.

In other major actions of the
near seven-hou-r session, the
council:

(t) Authorized Police Chief
Jim Trulove to employ Kenneth
Cook fulltimc as a fifth city
patrolman on a three-month- s

temporary basis.
(2) Voted to share the cost

with the county on a 50-5- 0 basis
the pUrchpSO 0r Hud man

Funeral Home's fully' equipped
ambulance to use asa back-u- p

ambulance for the city-count- y

emergency ambulanceservice.
(3) Voted to reject the

(Sec City council, Page 6)

In answer to a questionfrom a
councilman he said he thought
Medicare would now pay for
many of the unpaidearlier runs.

A total or $3,075 hasbeenbilled
on the calls with $850 collected.
The chief said checking with
other cities he found Post
actually was off to a good start
financially comparatively
speaking to what had happened
in other area towns.

A total or 24 ambulance calls
were made for the period July

covered by Trulove's
written report. He said of the 24
at least one police officer
respondedon 10 calls, the city
manager on seven and the
sheriff s office on four. The
remainder wereansweredby the
probationofficer and volunteers.

Chief Trulove told the council
Monday night that the question
of liability of ambulance
attendantshascome up several
times during July

He said under Texas law. no
attendantwould be liable if he
rendershisservicesin good faith
at the sceneof the emergency,
without willful negligence, and
accepts no enumerationfor
such assignment.

The chief alsoreported all five
members of the police force
Including thenew addition ore

(See Ambulance, Page 10)

MEDICARE AUTHORIZATION RECEIVED

96 ambulancecalls made

since service begun here

Reading awards
given

Sltp

be ii
Cowboys set
for opener

The annual rodeo parade
through downtown Post at 5 30
p.m. today which will include
Miss Texas Teenager mounted
in the line of march will signal
the opening of the fast paced
34th annual Post Stampede
Itodco Tor a three-nigh-t stand
here this weekend.

The grand entry ror tonight's
opening rodeo pcrrormance is
scheduledtor 7:45 p m with the
first event on therodeoprogram
set for 8.

Entry books on all rodeo
events but the saddle bronc
riding were closed by Tuesday
noon, Secretary Tommy Young
reported, which means that the
maximum entries of 45 in the
bareback bronc and bull riding
and60 in calf, team roping, and
barrel racing were received in
an opening entryrush

The rodeo arena Is in good
shapeafter Monday's rain and
new rodeofacilities which will be
in use for the tirst time tonight
include a new north stand tor
spectators and a new announ-
cer'sstand.

Harrcl Smith or Bucking S
Rodeo. Inc. of Lawton, Okla.,
producer of this year's rodeo
again, moved In his stock
Tuesday and yesterday.

Floats, decoratedbicycles,
eight riding clubs, and antique
cars besides lots of other
horsemen will be in the rodeo
parade, but the prettiest late
entry is Miss Cindy Mitchell or
Seagravea Miss Texas Teen-
ager or 1974.

Miss Mitchell will be going to
Georgia soon to compete tor
Miss NationalTeenagerhonors.
In culling the Chamber or
Commerce office here, Cindy
didn't ask tor a car to ride in tor
the parade.

"I'm bringing my horse," she
said.

The riding clubs, which will
compete lor trophies, now
include theLubbock SaddleClub
as the latest entry. With its
queen Donna Henry It has won
national ASP & RC honors tor
the past two years.

The other riding clubs, as
reported last week, will be the
Fisher County Sheriff's Posse
(See Post Stampede.Page 10)

Family fire
drills urged
GeneMoore had some aown-to-cart- h

adviceabout fires to give
Post Rotarians in a talk about
lires andthePostVolunteerFire
Departmentat the club's weekly
luncheon In city hall Tuesday
noon.

Speaking as the voice of
experience rrom beneath a
fireman's hat, Moore urged
families to hold their own fire
drills and to instruct youngsters
how to get out or any part or the
houseandwhere to meet nearby
to "count noses" in case of a
night fire.

He advised Rotarians not to
wait until theyseeif theycanput
a fire out themselves before
turning In an alarm. "Five
minutes may make the differ-
ence," he said

At the closehe demonstrated
how a lot of things that comeout
of aerosolcan around the house
these days arc inflammable.

In theplcuro on tho right he holdsanothertrophy for
bringing in tho most money from his Bike a Thon
sponsors Picturedwith him on the left Is Rachelle
Smith who was third in distanceridden, and on the
right is Terry Grlgsby who was runnerup In
contributions from sponsors.

fost
Post, Gr;a Comity, Texas

lispatrh
TexasTeenagerto

rodeo paradetoday

communica-
tions

tentatively

DOES TO SADDLE clerk
a call from a would-b- e contestantTuesdayafternoon In rodeo office while
PostStampede Association wait to if a rider

was only which entrieswere accepted.Standing,
Moore, president; Dwayne Gannon,a director; "Pee

Wee" Johnson, arenadirector; and Tommy secretary.!
Photo)

SHOWDOWN WITH PHONE COMPANY FIZZLES

City okays electric boost,

new gas service charges "
It vjas ','utilities night" at the

city council's August session
Monday night with gas,

and telephone
representatives all huddling
with the council over
Increasesand service charges.

The absenceof City Attorney
Pat N. Walker rrom the session
apparently prevented a race-to-rac- e

with three
General Telephone representa-
tives after a two-ye- eltort by

Welcome rains,which came In
on a cool front earlyMonday and
were general over the entire
area, brought 1 36 inches or
moisture officially here in Post.

Rainfall amounts in
parts of the were even
higher. nearly out or
stock water as well as farmers
were pleased.

in
Roxic Owen, who will be a

senior this rail at Post High
School, was notified this week
that she is to be featured in the
eighth annual edition or Who's
Who Among American High
School Students. 1973-74-. the
largest student award publica-
tion in the nation.

rrom over 20,000
public, private and parochial
high schools throughout the
countryare recognizedfor their
leadershipIn academics,athle-
tics, or community
service in the books

Miss Owen Is the daughter or
Mr and Mrs C R Owen or 116
W loth She is a memberor the
Nutlonal Honor Society, Science
and Math Club, pep squad,
dramaclub, and hersophomore
year received the geometry
award

In addition to having her
publishedIn the book,

Miss Owen also will competetor
oneor tenscholarshipawardsor
$500 to $1,000 funded by the
publishersand will be Invited to
participate in the firm's annual

Survey of High Achievers."
At present. Miss Owen hasno

plant college study

Police make 25
arrests for month

police made 36 arrests
during the period July3 through
Aug 4 and Issued 101 traffic
citations, including 37
onl) tor the month of July.
Police Chief Jim Trulove said in
hw written monthly report to the
city council

Thwsay, AWf. 8,

the city to get General
Telephone's many service
chargessubmitted to the council
tor its approval.

There was about a 45 minute
discussion with Bob Saunders,
division service manager rrom
Brownfield, Wayne Goodrum,
General Telephone's attorney
rrom San Angelo, and John
Rogerson,general tariff admin-
istrator trom San Angelo.

But in the end Mayor Giles C

Postalsogot .24 ol an in a
showerrecorded Friday.

This brings the moisture total
heretor 1974 to a still very slim
7.69 inches.

Resortweather also moved in
over the weekend.

Would you believe a high or 70
hereMonday,72 on Sunday,with
the high tor the month to date
being an 88 last Friday.
Overnight lows havebeen in the
low 60s.

OUT OF HOSPITAL SOON
Editor Charles Didway, who

broke his left hip in a rail in
Lubbock over two weeksago, is
expected to be released rrom
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock
to his home here sometime this
weekend.

Council
on F

The city council is on the
verge or open revolt against
state-Impose-d high speedlimits
on Avenue F.

On the of Mayor
Giles C. McCrary, Councilman
Bill Pool amendedhis motion to
give the stole until Sept 15 to
approve the lowering of the
speed limit on Avenue F to 30

miles per hour Monday night.
Although manycitizens do not

realize the (act. the state
controls the speed limits on
state - designated highways
through towns and cities

Councilman Pool told other
council members that he has

five complaints from
residents on Avenue V about
excessive speed permitted on
that street

He pointed out too that many
youngsters nine months a year
walk to and from school along

and acrossAvenue F
Pool said hecheckedthestate

speed zoning of Avenue F out
hlnucir and found out that there
are four different speed zones

Genera rain, resort
weathergive respite

Post student
Who's Who

Ave.

1974

Price 10c--

Number 10

McCrary. who along with
councllmen voiced a good
number of complaints against
the telephonecompanypolicies,
apologized to the trio tor "an
apparent lack of

on our part" which
resulted in the absence or
Walker rrom the session.

McCrary said Walker , had
conducted the two-yea- r eftort
with General Telephoneand as
far as Post went he alonecould
say where matters stood right
now, what was cleared up and
what still was in contention.

The council gave final ap-
proval to an ordinance permit-
ting Southwestern Public Ser-
vice Co. to boost its electrical
rates here on an average of
about 10 per cent, effective with
electricity used after Sept. 1.

Glen Barley. SWCS manager
here, said the various rate
increases varied from eight to
17 per cent. He said all ratesof
his firm applied inside the city
limits, including those tor oil
pumping and to the Postcx
Plant, were included In the
revised ordinance which had
beenconsideredand
approved bythe council at an
earlier session.

Only change madein the final
draft. Barley said, was to
provide tor y noticeor any
rate increases to the city
Insteador a 30-da-y notice. The
council had asked tor the GO

days.
The council opened its "utili-(Se- e

Utilities night. Page 6)

HE WANT ENTER BRONC? Office JerryHestertakes
phone the

Rodeo officials learn he's saddlebronc
as that the division In still being
left to right, Jimmy Cecil

seated Young, Staff

elec-

tric, cable-T-

rate

showdown

some
county

Ranchers

Students

activities

biography

for

Post

warnings

inch

admonition

received

near revolt
speeds

along portions of the avenue,
with maximums ranging rrom
35 to 50 miles an hour

From US-8- to Fifth Street,
the speed limit is 50 miles an
hour, rrom Fifth to Main going
north it Is 40, from Main to 15th,
it is 35.

Going south, from 15th to
Main it is 35, from Main to 5th,
40. rrom 5th to 2nd, 46, and
from 2nd to US-84- , 50 again

Pool said he favored the city
setting a 30 mile nn hour speed
limit, and putting up its own
signs all along Ave F and
taking down the state'ssigns

When Mayor McCrary sug-
gested first seeking state
approval with a prescribed time
limit In un effort lo cooperate.
Councilman Pool agreed and
amended his motion, setting a
Sept. 15 deadline

"Some youngster is going to
be kilted on Avenue F someday
becauseof the fast traffic and 1

want to be sure 1 did everything
1 could to prevent it. Pool
declared
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Time changebut oil still king
How rapidly times change.
At the recent summer meeting of the West

Texas Chamber of Commerce that business
organization by resolutioncalled for construc-
tion by private capital, assoon aspossible,of a
deep water terminal on the Gulf Coast of
Texas.

The VVTCC pointed out In that resolution
lhat Jobs and the economy of West Texas are
heavily dependentupon the contributions made
by the oil refining and petrochemical
Industries.

The resolution further pointed out that
domestic production of crude oil is not of a
sufficient volume to support the needsof an
expandingrefining andpetrochemical industry,
consumers'needs andto maintain and increase
jobs In West Texas.

No other that a Midland man who is
chairman of WTCC's Mineral Resources
Committee in presenting the resolution for
adoptionsaid that "foreign crude oil must be
imported to provide the feedstockswhich are

is
Much as most drivers dislike the 55 miles

per hour speed limit imposed on the nation's
highwaysasan energysaver, we must admit it
makes thosehighwaysa whole lot safer.

From the very start after legal speeds
were cut back from 70 miles an hour, fewer
deathswere reported all across the country in
highway accidents.

Now the National Safety Council has come
up with some g figures for the first
six months of 1974. The statistics tell us that
6,000 fewer folks were killed on MS. highways
than for a similar period in 1973.

Still and all, the council reported the death
rate per miles traveled dropped to Its lowest
level since it begankeeping such statistics51
years ago.

That has to tell us something.
That has to tell us, for instance, that all the

highway safety engineeringin the world, and

How do you interest boys and girls
reading books?

That's the big question. Post Public
Librarian Pee Wee Pierce said this week in

"-- " "

since it was initiated a number of years
The club members who up through
last week met the minimum certificate

of 12 books.

vital to health and continued growthof the
refining and petrochemical industry. The most
economical means of importing foreign crude
oil Is by supertankerswhich must have a deep
water terminal to unload their cargoes.

"Since the Texas Gulf Coast does not have
any deep water ports that can berth the
supertankers which will be required to move
the Imported crude to the Gulf Coast,
construction on a deep water terminal should
be started as soon as possible."

Well, how about that.
It wasn't many years ago the WTCC was

fighting those oil imports toe and toenail to
protect West Texas oil production. Now West
Texasoil production is running full throttle and
still can't keep up.

The Dispatch would point out that Texas
apparently is willing to develop refineries and
deep water tanker ports In the Interests of
business,whereas the environmentalists of the
East have prevented more than one oil
company from building new refineries back
there where they arc so badly needed. JC

Slowing down 23 per centsafer
all the highway safety educational programs
can'tmake thehighwayssafe unlessthe speed
is cut.

The council reported 20,460 persons were
killed in traffic accidentsthrough June, 1974, as
compared with 26,600 the first six months of
1973, a reduction of 23 per cent.

The mileage death rate dropped to 3.4
traffic deaths per 100 million miles traveled. At
the end of 1973, it was 4.2, and at the end of
1972 it was 4.5.

The safety council says that drivers
already arestarting to speedup again despite
the reduced speed limit so it doesn't think
12,000 lives arc going to be saved for the year.
It guessesmore like 9,000.

Slowing down takes a little longer to get
there, butof coursethe chancesarebetterthat
you'll have a whole lot longer time to live
too. JC

Teachyour child to love books
That was the worst in a long time.
Mrs. Pierce reports that mothers tell her

their youngsters simply don't like to read.
That is a terrible indictment of a v

announcing an awards party for juniors who society which now days dependsupon the tube
haveread 12 or more bode-thi- s stimmeVln therormost Jf Its entertainment.

'"s

Ufeary's JuniorSumn$!tiH Clit C4ft$U boy or'birl the love of.rajaatfMiI
The library hadoityS jounflitersenrolled yoti'open up a whole treasurhestof

In the program this year by far the fewest knowledgeto that youngster. A good reader Is
ago.

had only 10

requirements reading or more

also

a good learner.A poor readerisn't.
That's why one of the most. Important

things any parent can teach a child is to love
books and to enjoy reading them. JC

Our contemporariessay . . .
It has been estimated that the average Someexperts say that eachtime wage and

American family is exposedto about 32,950 TV price controls areapplied, it is like tying down
commercials annually Isn't there a constitu- - n safety valve on a steam boiler while
tional guaranteeagainst cruel and unusual continuing to stokethe furnace. Dcs Plalncs,
punishment? Huntington, Ind., HeroIdPrcss. 111.. Journal.

JHl)neCall Does It . . .
WE SELL WE SERVICE WE INSTALL . . .

NJM WE FINANCE WE GUARANTEE . . .

v23MArPA a WE SELL 'EM QM UsI
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By ZULA DIDWAY
This column is being written

Sunday, Aug. 4, the day we
were to celebrate our 40th
Anniversary. We had big plans,
all the children were to be
home, but It all Went down the
drain on account of my
husband's hip bone connecting
to some kind of "bone" in the
Avalanche Journal pressroom.

-- O-

Charlcnc, our daughter, flew In
from Dallas on Saturday, and
on Tuesday, Charles was taken
to the isolation room. When I

arrived there early the next
morning, she met me with n
blue robe, a mask on, blue cap
and rubbergloves. I askedwhat
was going on. She explained,
and after helpingmo get in that
hot rigging, we went in to spend
the other two days with my
husband. I had seen these
things on TV, but this was my
first experience, and I was
really one uncomfortable per-
son. The gown was hot, the
gloves didn't fit, the mask
smothered me, and those things
hooked over my big cars, with
that capslappeddown over my
head was enough to make a
person lose their temper.

--O-

Charlinc said, "Mother, you
can't smoke, I've already
burned a hole in one of my
gloves." I said, "Well, why
worry about that. So I raised
my mask and lit a cigarette.
About that time the nurse
caught me and told me I'd torn
my mask, threw me another
one into the room. By then we
decided we needed a coffee
break, so off went the gear
washed our hands. The nurse
said, "You girls quit changing
robes so often." Well, that
irritated me, so I turned to her
and said, "Whose paying for
these, me or you?" Right then
is when Charllneactedas if she
didn't know me. We were so
glad to be moved the third day
to a nice cleanroom. We all felt
like we had served our time in
purgatory.

--O-

I went up and down so many
times on that elevator, it
actually opened without me
pushing the button. I could
almost hear it ask, "Up or
down?"- - " '

. -
' 9t ",

The cards and flowers Char-le-s

received were just lovely,
and helped him passthe hours
away.

One he received, especially,
was "Twenty-fiv- e Things to Do
to Pass the Time." Here is a
sampleof them:

1. Answer an ad on how to
makebig money at home.

2. Try to remember one of
your high school cheers.

3. Yell and count the seconds
it takes for some one to come.

4. Give thanks for the
symptoms you don't have.

5. Write your congressman
and ask him what he is doing.

6. Practicecheating atcards.
--O-

Now that it's over, he is
ready to go waiting to get
back to the old routine, and
writing the A.M.A. to see if it's
deductible, and thinking about
next August 4th when we will
celebrate in a big way.

--O-

Things aren't always as bad
as they seem, but I'll be
thankful for "Thursday to
Thursday" to be written again
and I can be back on my
routine at home.

--O-

Our thanks to Jim and all the
Dispatch staff, and to everyone
else who has called, and sent
cardsand flowers. We especial-
ly want to thank Fern Jones
who typed our guest column
this week. Friends may come
and go, but are never forgotten.

OHIO VISITORS COMING
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burch and

Rob of Newark, Ohio, will visit
next week with her mother,
Mrs Wesley Stephens.Mrs.
Burch Is the former Zelmo
Stephens.
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Southland Reunion to be

held in Slaton Saturday
V MILS. HOBKUT MOCK

The Southland Reunion will

be Aug 10. at Slaton Party
House in the city park
beginningat I p.m.

Following the potluck supper
at 5 p m there will be
presentationsby the following.

Dwaync Locke, former coach
from 1958 to 1062 and now high
school principal of Smycr; Otis
Ncal, commissioner from Sla-

ton. and Honald Huddlcston, a
1954 graduate who is now a

doctor and the mayor of Heme,
Tex.

Mrs. Joe E. tMnry) Baslngcr
was honored by a surprise
pink and blue shower at Shcri
Halre's residence Tuesday
morning. Shcric Halre, Libby

McGchcc and Jan Hunter
served as hostesses.

The Barney Jones had their
grandchildren, seven in all,
visiting them last week.

The Robert Lee Mocks and
the William Becker Jr.'s
enjoyed a trip to Amistcad
Lake last week. The lake and
water was reported to be
beautifully clear.

Of course the cooler weather
and scattered showers arc a
welcome relief. It helps every-
one's feelings more, I think,
than it actually helps the
drought situation. Either way
it's just great.

The Pleasant Valley Church
will be starting their revival
Aug. 18 through 25 with James
B. Rutledgc from First Baptist

Wed

In Decalur.doing the preachtne
and Tommy Shaw, music
director at Post leading the
song service. All are invited
and urged to attend

Congratulationsto Pat and
Ron Thompson fof winning the
mixed doubles tennis title In

Garza County.
Mr and Mrs M. Bethel of

San Angclo were visiting their
daughterand fnmlly. the Vnlton

Wheelers.
Mr. and Mrs Don Windham

have returned from coaching
school in Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hunter
visited Henry's mother In
Childress.

The 42 party scheduled for
Aug. 12 has been postponed
until Aug. 16 due to a
conflicting Interest.

Lee Mason is III In the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

There will be o community
skating party at Slaton Skating
Rink Aug. 15 at 8 p.m. This Is a
Thursday night and all are
invited.

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lott

returned Sunday evening from
a y vacation visit with
their son-in-la- and daughter,
Don and Barbara Shclton, in
Huntington Beach, Calif. They
took their eight-year-ol- d grand
son, John,who hasbeen visiting
here for three weeks,home to
California.
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Metzger

I once owned a car In which the
reversegear failed, and I found I could
not back up. This happened on a
holiday week-en-d and all the repair
shopswere closed, forcing me to drive
the car In that condition for several
days. I found that I had to drive very
carefully and stay out of situationsthat
might require backing up.

One of the facts about life Is that
we can never up." When a day Is
past, It Is gone forever and there Is no
backing up to relive It. Even though we
have made mistakes and all Is
forgiven, nothing can undo the events,
the words, and the deedsof a day gone
by.

Your
Nelson & Son Garage

510 N. Broadway pn. 495.2526
-- AIL WDS Of KPAttS-ELWO- OO

I MCKY NCISC4

Post InsuranceAgency
HAJWID LUCAS

122 E. Main pi, 495.9(101
WS T0MY-- K SECUK T0W0W0T

110 S.Broadway Ph 495 2080
"We Furnish Your Home from Plans lo paint"

1

Wfi

f0 tenrJ --dyo
City, county seek ways to cut

their "Law Costs"; city grants
cable TV franchise for Post;
Jim Cornish to head housing
authority; capacity crowd out
for opener of combined rodeo;
Garza farmers to be asked to
permit weevil spraying South
Plains Maid of Cotton, Rchca
Bristow to make featured
appearancehere; Bob Mocy
elected president of Rotary
Club to succeedLeo Word; Boy
Hart Is area wagon boss for
West Texas Boys Ranch round
up. Zellkn Freeman, Barbara
Mock win Garza 4-- dress
revue; Appaloosa Horse Show
draws B0 entries hcrc;-Lamcs- a

defeats Post twice for Babe
Ruth Crown In regional play-

offs.

15 IJearS 4go
Public responsehelps cose

water shortage; Farm-Busine-

Barbecueset; cafe raids result
in liquor charges; B&PW Club
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Hey, Cowboy!

You hungry?

TRY THE

Drover House

215 S. Broadway

Open 24 Hours

DAILY

EXCEPT

Specializing In

'Mexican Food

NO BACKING UP

We would certainly like to live each

day In such a way that we can steer

rlpar of cl na lnnc f mm uhleh Wfi

cannotback up. But to try to live such

a life without JesusChrist Is futile. He

alone gives direction to life; His Spirit

alone guides us clear of regretable

situations, and His power alone

produces victorious living.
To be sure, the "good news" about

JesusChrist Is that He does forgive our

past, He does cleanseus from our sins,

but there is more; He enables us to

start over again, and will "live In us,

if we will let Him, and our lives

in such a way that we will really never

need to "back up."

Attend the Church of Choice Sunday

AUTOtWTWE

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Remember

Hwy.

SUNDAY

George R. Brown
E. R. MOfiELAND

-- Wt0fRAT0S-
Ph 4952M6

Postex Plant
A Unit ol Burlington Industries

"SlMfy TbM Is dan Time"

Funeral Home
615 W. Main ph 49S 2821

Guthrie Sewing Machine Shop
501 N Broadway 0113119

krr.?!

yjL

guide

Huclman



OPENING TONIGHT

34th 4nnuai

PostStampede

BIG NIGHTS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

SATURDAY AUG. 8-1- 0

8 P.M. SHARP GRAND ENTRY 7:45 P.M.
DOWNTOWN

Kodeo Paradi
5:30 P.M. Today

3-ioati-, titling Cjroups, J4undreds of
(Cowboys and dowgiris4H Sizes

Stock Producer

Bucking S Rodeo, Inc.
of

Lawton, Okla.

Nite Auto Store
Jackson Packers

Liquor
The Dispatch
we Station

Hardware

Dr-
- B. E. Young

Nne Capps'

iSeltalf

Bros. Meat
Gene's Coffee Shop
western Auto Store

'aProck Store

Post

Fina

Short

Raferti

Gulf

" Collier,

3
&

Joffoiving llYlcrchanls

S. E. Camp,Texaco Whsle.

Pinkie's Store

George Brown

Harold Lucas Motors

Anne's Beauty Salon

Construction

Williams Equipment Co.

Modern Beauty Shop

Drover House Restaurant

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Western Danceland

National Bank

ProgramEvents Include:
Bareback Bronc Riding Team Renins
Calf Roping Bull Riding Barrel Racing

Saddle Bronc Riding

Show
Finals On Program

SaturdayNight

Races

Garza County Ropers Contest
Tonight

DANCES

Advertisement Sponsored Rodeos Progressive

Druggist

After

Wacker's

InsuranceAgency

Harmon'sHamburger Hut-Arca-de

Mayor C. McCrary

Howell's New & Used

Rocker A Well Service

Caylor's Service

Gateway Motel

Long's Exxon Service

County Judge Giles W. Dalby

Equipment

McCowen's Texaco 1, 2 & 3

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday, Aug. , l74 fm 3

- -- -

-- - Wild Mare

AFTER SHOW ON GROUNDS
ENLARGED SLAB

TO THE MUSIC OF

WELDON REED &

aonqcountry f
ZJltis fodeo 3s in by fost and

Post

R.

H&M

First

Post

Giles

Cars

Shell

Neff

RODEO

uStneSS

Caprock TV

B&B Liquor

Hudman's Texaco Service

Gibson's Discount Center

Tow Power Insurance

Hudman Furniture Co.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

Horton's Automotive Service

Taylor Tractor & Equip.

Trammell Mfg. & Welding

4 CaffrCharbutger
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WANT AD RATES
First InsertionperWord 5c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per word 4c
Minimum Ad. IS Words 75;
Brief Crd of Thanks 1.23

utnn

The Post Dispatchis author
ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates,
subject to the November
general election:
For U. S. Congress, 17th
District

OMAK BURLESON (re-
election)

For StateSenate,28th District:
KENT R. HANCE

For State Representative,101st
District:

W. S. (BILL) HEATLY

For District Judge, I06th
Judicial District:

GEORGE II. HANSARD (re-
election)

For County Judge:
GILES W. DALBY

For County Treasurer:
PAULINE COLEMAN (re-

election)
For County and District Clerk:

CARL CEDERHOLM (re-
election)

For County Commissioner,Pre-
cinct 2:

TED ATEN
For County Commissioner.Pre-
cinct 4:

HERBERT L. WALLS (re-
election)

For Justice of the Peace.
Precinct 1:

RACY ROBINSON (re-elcc--,

tion)
The above named candidates

has each paid for his own
political advertisementcontain-
ed in this column.

Car Leasing
'All Makes
cind Models

Fr 1, Z:oiy3 Yars
HOWELL'S

New & Used Cars
110 N. Iraarfway Dial 3170

TOTAL

PRICE.

! '70

TOTAL

Pit 4

Real Estate

FOR SALE Two bedroom
house at 707 West 13th, carport,
utility shed, fenced, lot and a
half. Dial 495-325-1

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Modern two
bedroom home, two blocks
north of Main Street. Shown by
appointment. Call 495-346-

3tp7-2- 5

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom
cabin on White River Lake.
Furnished, central heat, re-
frigerated air and carpet
throughout. $25,000 cash. Call
Kelly Ferguson, 253-221- Ralls,
Tex.

4tp 8--1

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment; seven
per cent interest For info-
rmation call Mrs. Alenc
Brewer. Dial 2389. tfc 7--7

PROPERTY FOR SALE or
lease:Businessbuilding now two

apts., house,
and basement,storage

buildings and garageall on 4
lots. Call or will be in
Post Aug. 16-1- Call 495-325-1.

2tc8-- 8

FOR SALE: unfurnished 2
bedroomhouse. 216 Ave. M. Call
Verbena629-427-7. tfc8-- 8

FOR SALE: Valdez Lounge,
house and four lots. For more
information phone 495-305-4.

tfc 7--

Wanted
WOULD LIKE a small child to
care for in my home I am
experiencedand dependable
Mrs. Tom Bullock, call 2449.

ltp8-- 8

WANTED: Customers,any day
and every day, Garza Feedand
SuPPJy if,..,
Post Lodge No. 1058

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. Meeting en 2nd Tburs.
BH.L MR.LS W.M.

PAUL KMS Sect.

Summer Selling
'70 Caprice Sport Sedan
Air. power, automatic vinyl roof, good tires,
beige and gold. DOWN $295, MONTHLY

$52.42.

$1,295
TOTAL

PUKE.

Galaxie Sedan
Air. power, automatic,good tires, white and
green, clean Interior.

$269 DOWN - $41.93 MONTHLY

PKKe". $1,069

' Olds Delta
Factory air. power, automatic, new belted
tires, clean interior, radio, vinyl roof.

$295 DOWN - $445.3 MONTHLY

PRICE.

PRICE.

pwce

The Post (Tex.) DHfkfc

Garage

.THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: All day Thursday and
Friday, til noon Saturday Baby
bed, children's clothes thru size
7, toys, men and women's
clothes, householditems nnd
miscellaneous. 710 Chantllly
Lane. itc8-- 8

GARAGE SALE: Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. 105 E.
14th. ltpa-- 8

GARAGE SALE: Baby Items,
girls clothes. Friday, Aug. 9, 12
til 8, SaturdayAug. 10th 9 til 4 409
W. 12th. Itp88

GARAGE SALE: Thursday,8 til
5. CornerAve. L and 4lh. Mostly
householdItems. ltp8-- 8

GARAGE SALE: Several fam-
ilies, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.9 til 6. Lots of clothes,
shoes,furniture and other misc.
itmcs. 215 W. 12th. ltc8-- 8

GARAGE SALE: 403 Mohawk.
Miscellaneousitems. ltc8-- 8

GARAGE SALE: 14th and Ave.
O. Lots of clothing for all sizes.
Church of God of Prophecy.

ltc8-- 8

MOVING SALE: Friday and
Saturday, 10 to 6. Living room
suite, dinette suite, andlots of
misc. items at good 516
W. 3rd St. itpa--8

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 10 til
4, 117S.Ave. P. itc8-- 8

BACKYARD SALE: 908 w. 12th,
Thursdaythru Saturday. ltp8-- 8

Card Of Thanks
I would like to thank my

neighbors and friends for your
thoughtfulncsstoward my fam-
ily and I while 1 was In the
hospital In Dallas. Your visits,
prayers, food, flowers,callsana
acts of kindness were all so
much appreciated. God bless
each of you! ."'

UNDERGOESSURGERY '

Mrs. Floyd under-
went major surgery Tuesday in
West Texas Hospital In Lub-
bock. Sheis in room 306.

I

Spree

$1,145

$1,195

iiya

'70 Plymouth 2-- Grand Spt.
Vinyl root, new tires, automatic, power,
smooth clean.

$245 DOWN - $47.17 MONTHLY

'49 Chevrolet y2T Pickup
Fleetside. V8. automatic, radio, good tires,
clean and locally owned.

$295 DOWN - $64.19 MONTHLY

TOTAL

prices.

Duncan

motor,

'47 Olds Cutlass 4--

Spt. Sedan
Power windows, air. power steering and
brakes,vinyl roof, celan interior, good tires.
Try this one.

$195 DOWN - $47.91 MONTHLY

TOTAL$995

Sales

"SPECIAL THIS WEEK"

74 VEGA HATCHBACK
With white steel belted radial tires, automatic. 140 2 barrel engine, pushbutton
radio, factory air. tinted glass. See and drive this one.

$361 MWN - $97.35 MONTHiY
SAVE HUNMCDS ON THIS ON

TOTAL PRICE $3,168 !;

We arc haMtaf Mm Km on fofUtfen. We offer 6'i par cent interest on rw vehicle bans.
Any terms yaw cri justifies. No waiting arauM for the board te meet. We want you to
feafc teJay. Mfe wtN trade (or your present car-p- aM for or not.

TRADE IN POST, SAVE THE MOST!

Harold Lucas Motors

Thursday,At. 1, 1974

For Sale

LET US COPY andrestoreyour
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1H Main. Tahoka. Texas. Ph.

tfc 11-- 5

NEW and Used Saddles. Dob's
Saddle Repairs. 44 M. SV of

Post on FM 669. Telephone
493-314-3.

tfc 7--6

3 Buy Your J
I 8-Tra- ck

StereoTapes
at

WesternAuto J
RAWLINS MONUMENTS,
since 1884. Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments.Call Perry
iiunsaKcr, 495-282- Post.

tfc 44
AT SOUTJIWEST, 101 West
Main, you will find, among
other items, column reprintson
85 different surnames from
CharlesDidway's name column
in The Post Dispatch. The
column reprints are on good
grade paper and sell for $1.00
each. Surprise and please
relatives and friends with the
"story of their name". Reprints
of more namesavailable soon.

tfc 3

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets. Prescription
Shop.

8tp 7--

FOR SALE: 1971 Bronco.
drive, 39,000

miles, extra clean. Dial 495-248-5.

4tc 5

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet
NovaHatchback,approx. 6.900
miles, air, power steering,

e. Clothes dryer?
sofa and

Lazy Boy chair. Call 495-270-2

after 7 p. m. Dclwyn Fluitt.
3tp 5

FOR SALE: Twilight camper
on G5 Ford pickup. Vehicle in
good shape, $800. Sec Lyda
Odom or call 2C19.

2tp 8--1

LOSE weight the XX way. Call
629-424-7.

5tc 8-- 1

FOR SALE: Grain roller and
mixer with motors, single
phase. $500; four farrowing
cratescomplete,$45.00 each.
Call 495-32- before 9 a. m. and
after 9 p. m.

3tp 8--1

THE SANDPEG. 722 N. Broad-wa-y

is open 1:30 to 6 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday, to
furnish your craft needs.

3tp8--8

FREE PUPPIES: Good with
children. 1 male, 2 females.Call
Ken Bell. 495-251- itp8-- 8

TWO FREE KITTENS, part
Siamese, 219 S. Ave. F, call
495-302-4 HpB.8

FOR SALE: Registered paint
marc and colt. Call 495-303-7

3tp8--8

FOR SALE: 1964 four door
Chevrolet in good condition, runs
like new SeeMrs. Tom Bullock,
716 W 10th. ltp8-- 8

PANELING

SALE

t4
Winchester Pecan

$3.7
Gunstock Walnut

$3.79
Alpine Elm

$3.99
American Hickory

$3.99

Medium
Pecan Print

$3.79

H. E. COX LtHfttM Co , IftC

119 N. Ave. H

For Sale

SORRV SAL is now a merry gal

She used Blue Lustre rug and
upholsterycleaner Rcnelcctrlc
3hampoocr $1 Hudman Furni
turCo HcS--

ELECTRIC .

We always
have n
lnrcc
selection In stock Many sizes
nnd types. II. E Cox Lumber
Co . Inc. Hc8--

FOR SALE: Copperlonc G E.
cook top and hood, G.E. oven,
white double sink, two refrigera-
tion Call 495-265-

HC8--

IT'S terrific the way we're
selling Blue Lustre for cleaning
rugs and upholstery. Rent
electric shampoocr $1. Wack-cr'-s

ltc8-- 8

FOR SALE: Oak firewood,
sideboards for pickup, and
feeder pigs, E. C. Bowcn, call

2tc8-- 8

FOR SALE: E flat alto saxand
accessories.Call 2988 or 2373.

11C8-- 8

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy pickup,
t ton, 350 automatic. Sec at

Howell's New and Used Cars.
$1500 ltpa-- 8

FOR SALE: houseto be moved.
Phone495-248- tfc8-- 8

FOR SALE: 1904 Pick-up- , 19G5

Chevy SS. Contact James
Ammons495-309- ltp8-- 8

The average mackerel fish
will produceasmany as 100.000
eggs at a time.

13 0Z.
PAN

nr'BQHDrt

DARLING,

FLOUR $2.99

Orange Juice 390

RENOWN, 15 0Z.

WHOLE

3890
Now

Gold

GOU)

H GOU)

BANANAS
CENTRAL AMERICAN

lb 150

Potatoes
CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE
lb 19c

ORANGES
CALIfOOMA

LI. M 49C

Farm Loans Lefil Help Wa

FARM A RANCH
LOANS

Some of the many
advantages a Land
Bank Loan.

Long Term
Flexible Repayment

Tents
Lowest Possible
Interest Cost
Minimum Closing Cost
No RepaymentPenalty

Fait Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager, In the

Post Insurance BWg.
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone998-414- 0

VISITORS PAINT HOUSE
Welcome euests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberta
last weekend were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gene Gollchon and Noel of
Portalcs, N.m They came to
paint the Roberts' house.

RETURNS FROM PLAINS
Mrs. Wesley Stephensreturn-hom- e

Monday from a visit with
her son. Bowcn Stephensnnd
family of Plains.

Very Inexpensive
Pest Control

For as little as $15.00
you can have your home
debugged with a

guarantee that it
will stay pest free (ex-
cluding of course, rela-
tives and neighborhood
kids.)

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218- 7

Aqua Net
HAIR SPRAY

OUR 25 LB. BAG'

FLAV-R-P- AC, FROZEN, 12 0Z. CAN

WHITE SWAN, BLUE LAKE, 15 0Z. CANS

CUT GREEN BEANS

3990

TOMATOES

Notice

CANS

We Redeem

on

10MD
11" REE GIFTS YOU. .

10
Russets

Lb. Bag

a
4

of

590

ci

PI'HI.IC NOTICE

SCHOOL

Free Meal Policy for
The Secretaryof

has announced new Income
for eli-

gibility for free meals for the
1974-7- school year,
Southland I.S.D. adopted the
following scale In

eligibility for their studentsto
receive free meals for this
coming school year:
Family Family
Size: Annual Income.

I .....$0-291-0

2
3
4 .'

5
0
7 08000
8
9
10

II
12

For each additional
member, add $670.00.

This was adopted
at a special meeting July 29,
1974. All students on
the free meal policy will

be eligible for
free lunches this year, but a
new must be signed
for the 1974-7-5 school year
records.

2tc 8-- 8

Apples, peaches,cherriesand
almondsare all members of the
rose family.

For

Air

SEE

HOW. Main
Dial 2888

lM

LM ...

14 oz.
BOTTLE.

14

Stamps 120Z;.G

Viennagroceries

CALIFORNIA

Tomatoes

291

79c

SOUTHLAND INDEPENDENT
DISTRICT

Agriculture

guidelines determining

therefore.

determining

amendment

previously

automatically

application

Automotive
Conditioning
Service

Garza Auto
Parts

WHITE 0Z. CAN

FIRST CUT

cuts

KEF

DCCKER

tKL."i

year round ciZ

Apply iLV
TO5 Phone iiu?fl

Dickers c "M 1
Phone .T 4

Tex

HI TlllVtiiftu.
Mr nn,i :""'"'

'h .nd, , "5
their son m.i,...
Mr nnd Mr,

leaL'L .-
o(

Cflhln il '
in.U9t"3

Follis
& Air Cor

Sales. Install!
Servire

PAYNE EQUIP

ARKU

BRYANT GAS I

Gas Units Canbel

Financed la

FREE
DIAL

TEXA

II l l ir"-

Fresh Barbecue!
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF SAUSAGE

CaH for Special Meat Cuts on Special Orders

Si

BANQUET,

0Z., ASSORTED

a--

SERm

i
or 4!

11 It A nlnii.l

MEANS
FOR

1974-7- 5

SWAN, 4

Black Pepper

PIES

Bond

PORK

980
mtm
Loin Steak

S SMOKED

Experienced

"''w-iNT-

H

Southland,

.1

nn.u

Heal

628-327-
ll

WILSON,

PORK,

LISTER!

any
4

lb

Chuck Roast

Picnics

Condlt.ontnTto,',a

ff(a4J

ESTIMAtJ

GOO THftU AUG. 10.

Parrish

$1.0!

CREAM

Finger Cookies

CHOPS

3!

lb

lb

1HCSC HHCES SATURDAY.

ins. DIAL 2125
121 W M FACE KLNCRV

Qui'



jerts family

Is reunion
Roberts family unln
Id in mo

unity building Sunday,

Jd'c Robert, Mr.
While, Mr and

tilhKcmp.Mr nndMrt,
Kemp anu nnsia, n.,

Thomas and Mr

lfd Roberts,all or row
..a Mr Gcno GolWnm

wlruyofPortale!..NM;
Roberts nnu .

Mr and Mrs Bill Craig,

ndMrt C w "eru,
d Mrs rrann ium

n.nnln nnrl

Bingnam mrs ui
Thomas and Tim, Dr

irr Mr
i(rt Davis m:ui", "
iln Lcsier naams uhu
lr and Mrs SteveGrccr
phanlc, i lay uouson,mi

,A Mrs Kenny Bccby

j, and Elbert Robertsof

mum Springs
club meets

. Barnum Springs Womcns
'. tvmonstrElion Club met
hah in the Hcddy Itoom

Malnc Marks as hostess.
Irlene Gunn ana cnristie
(er presented tnc progrum
it Hub work Explaining the
lent projects that they arc
ked with sucn ns sewing,

and nutrition, nnimai
.m)rv.homemaking,and

fehops on electrical wiring.
Kirls stressca me impor-Fo- f

keeping up their record

.1 . .1.
Lfious scholarships avail-fobot- h

411 boys and girls.
alsogave the pledgeIn

. Members present were
:s. Alma Daniels, Mac
iahon, and the hostess.
tides Darlcne and Christie

guestswereMrs. Clarence
land Paula tawtnon, n. u.

3sh fruits
spotlight

LLEGE STATION Fresh
i and vegetables take the
let spotlight this month,

Gwendolyne uyau re--

laches, plums and nectar-Ir-e

the fruits of the week,"
ncr marketing Infor- -

I - ...!!(. ... I a I. . . U

Agricultural Extenwen
let. the Texas A&M Uni
ty System,added.
cr fruits worth consider--
,ompson seedlessgrapes,

las and pineapples.
btables include watermcl- -
lantaloupe, cabbage, sum--

squash, mustard greens,
lots, okra, blackeyc and
llthull peas, dry yhellow
b, radishes, green onions
Numbers,
jth beef prices trending

d, Mrs. Clyatt advised
ners to watch for adver--

I specials on chuck steaks,
asu,

a
CONNIK JAN ABHIIIHK

Sept. 1 setas
wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Abshlreof
Southlandannouncethe engage-
ment of their daughter, Connie
Jon to Charles E Orr of
Graucttc,Ark.

Miss Abshlre is a 1972
graduateof Southland High
School. Orr is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hcrschcl Orr of
Avocn, Ark.

They are both employed at
Emerson's Electric Companyin
Rogers, Ark.

The wedding is planned for
Sept 1 at Crystal Lake Park In
Graucttc.

J4oipilai YJolcS

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since last
Tuesday were:

Connie Jones, medical
Jewel Long, medical
Diana Davis, obstetrical
Buren Curb, medical
Ida Whcatly, medical
Steve Gomez, medical
Eugene Perry, medical
Cora Edith Inklcbarkcr, med-

ical
Irvln Chandler, medical
Alync Clayton, medical
Sharon Clay, obstetrical
Adcla Pantoja, medical

Dismissed
C. K. Pierce
Mary Rinchart
Vnda Hurst
Jewel Long
Joe Green
Meradcs Gonzales
Mildred Wilbourn
Carl Wnrtes
Vivian Young
ConnieJones
Buren Curb
Eugene Perry
Steve Gomez
W. Duckworth''

Mipec aiiM wwi "IB Joscnhlne riamirv

Mrs. Oden hostess
to Thursday Club

The Graham Thursday Club
met Aug. 1, with Mrs. Ada Oden
as hostess. Most of the
members did hand sewing and
visited.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmcs. Loucillc Morris, Sue
Maxcy, Pearl Wallace, Iris
McMahon, Viva Davis and the
hostess.

The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Loucillc Morris Aug.
IS.

If it's material you want, come to

H 1614 Main Box 143

"wwo- - TAHWA, TEXAS njumjmnJ

M Weekend Again!

Welcome to Post,m JHh Folks,

I xK ant' ave un

( vv Lady Wranglers

l B for the Kids

H jHOA from Size 3 Up
JHj COMC SE US

ill ,tT KFQiCTHC

9 V& M(0 KKFOfrMMKEI

Bl M to $14

4 ALSO FOR BLOUSES.

nM SCARVES AND SHRINKS

jM.JJJGIVES&S GREEN STAWS TOO
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Tips for Consumers
FASHION NEW8 FROM

THE EDITOR
On rainy days like today,

(Monday) wc start thinking
about the cold weather of fall,
football gnmc.s, and clothes.
What are the new fall fashions
like' They are beautiful! Color
attitudes have shown new
softness and feminity through
the use of ambresand tonals.
Ambrcs area mixture of colors
within a family using more soft
and medium tones with some
bright highlights arefewer dark
accents Tonals are a blend of
Two or more tones of a color
family combined with an
unrelated accent. The dusty,
earthy, and misty colors take
the limelight.

Some of the featured colors
will be the blues Including teals,
wedgewood blue, slate, cadet,
soldier blue, peacockand roval
blue; greens with a lively and
slightly yellow cast such as
scafoam,Jade,pine, moss, lime
and mustard, rusts arc the
rWWVWWWWYWWWW

New
Arrivals

VWWWVWWWVWYVWW
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Lamar Clay on the birth of
a daughter, weighing G lbs., 4
ozs., Monday, Aug. 5, at 9:50
a.m. In Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis
arc the parentsof twins, Dawna
Lcannand ShawnaDeann,born
in Garza Memorial Hospital
Friday, Aug. 2, at 1:00 p.m. and
1:10 p.m. weighing 4 lbs., 10
ozs., and 4 lbs., 12'4 ozs.
respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Fields arc
parents of a John David,
weighing7 pounds,born July 26
in Brownficld GeneralHospital.
Grandparents arc Mrs. David
Cheshireof Post, Mrs. Charles
Lobban of Brownficld and Mr.
John W. Fields of Belle
Fourchc, S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilfiams of
Odessa,are parents of a girl,
Jenifer Machell, weighing 6
lbs., 8 oz., born Saturday, Aug.
3. Jenifer is the

of Mrs. Wesley
Stephensof Post.

Scurry County
Jistarymm

SNYDER The 1973 Award
for the best publication of the
yearon local or regional Texas
History was presentedon July
30 to Hooper Shclton and the
Scurry County Historical Sur-

vey Committee for the book,
"From Buffalo to Oil: A

History of Scurry County."
The presentationof the award

was announced by Clifton
Caldwell, chairman of the
Texas Historical Commission,
the stateagencywhich sponsors
the annual competition.

Mrs. Maxinc Blankenship,
member of the Texas Historical
Commission from Lubbock,
gave the main address at the
ceremony honoring Shclton and
the Scurry County Committee.

The writing of the book is the
result of a fortunate collabora-
tion between Hooper Shclton,
retired newspapermanof Fish
er County, ana me scurry
County Historical Survey Com-

mittee, a local Independentarm
of the Texas Historical Com-

mission.
Shclton, the author of three

books, approached the Scurry
County group in 1972 with the
idea of compiling a comprehen-

sive history of the area.
Inasmuch as the group had
been, since 1963, accumulating
material fo sucha publication,
they decided to collaborate with
him.

As the title Indicates, "From
Buffalo to Oil" covers the
history of the region from the
time or the first buffalo hunters
to the discovery of oil.

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Efford McCrary or Palo

Verde. Calif., Is visiting here
this week with his mother, Mrs.
S. W. McCrary, and other
relatives.

spicy and varied colors of
auburn, tile, russet, mahogany,
nutmeg, cinnamln, brick red,
and marigold; pinks that are
warm and will glow, use
burgandy,grape,amethyst,
mauve, violet, lavender, plum
and prune for the vigorous
purples; greys arc dominate In
dove, onyx, oyster, bunkers,
and charcoal;black is back but
In a softer mood for day and
evening.

Tweedsand suedeare every
where this fall. But don't forget
the patterns,plaids, stripes,
paisley, dots, spots and swirls
arc popular. The crepes, voile,
and jerseyswill drape well for
a floaty and crisp look. Study
fabrics, velvets, mohair, and
cashmere and elegance.

Dresses, dresses, and more
dresses fill the stores. Fewer
pants were shown at market
this season. The feminine
expressions arc shown In the
lingerie looks, lace,soft fabrics,
fulness, and bows. Skirts arc
fuller and linger just above the
knee with Hares, pleats and
gores.

Tops have wide, roll-u- p

sleeves, draped or extended
shoulders, largercollars and
cuffs, pleats, tucks and gathers.
Pantswill not beabandoned but
aremostly cufflcss andstraight
legged. Dresses arc more
detailed withpocketsand cased
waistlines. The waistlcss dress
is back. Sweaters have never
been more diversified. Sweater
sets in related patternsand
combinations will be dominate.
Sweaters will be mixed with
furs and leather.

Accessories takeon a new
dimension. Shoes will have
higher heels with open toes or
heels.

Wide high boots or ankle
boots will help keep us warm.
Patterned, textured, and
opaque hose need to match
shoes.The word in handbagsis
large. Heads will be covered
with scarves,berets, or brims,
Top off your appearance with
scarves and mufflers worn in
multiples, neck wrapped or tied
in big bows. The rail clothes are
exciting.

Go shopping and see for
yourself.

Happy Birthday
Aug. 9

Robert Don Hodges
PercyParsons, Olton

RogcnL.Jr. ; .
Mrs. Alma Vcach
Mrs. Allie Lamond

Aug. 10

Johnny Kemp
Aug. 11

Lewis Hcrron
Wendell Johnson
Avery Moore
Mrs. Marshall Tipton
Mrs. Woodrow Furr, San

Antonio
Winnie Henderson
Mrs. G. W. Guthrie, Belton
Mrs. C. R. Wilson
GeneTucker

Aug. 12

Mrs. J. A. Propst
Alton Taylor

Aug. 13

Mrs. A. Lee Ward
Mrs. M. H. Hutto Jr.
David Lee
Mrs. Arnold Sanderson
V. A. LobbanJr.
Jeff Sharp

Aug. U
Donna Karol Brown
Mike Washburn,Seattle
Johnny Perez

Aug. IS
Wynelle Craft
Mrs. W. J. Huddleston
Amos Gcrncr
Gerald Norman
Mrs. Charlie Brown
Don Maxey

HONORED ON IIIRTIIIMY
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Owen

honoredMrs. Billy J. McKamie
on her birthday Friday night
with a Mexican supper. Attend-
ing were Billy J. McKamie and
Jana,Mr. and Mrs. Ab Caylor,
Kim and Rodney Owen.

VISITING HERE
Darby Gordon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Max Gordon
of Hamilton, Tex., is visiting
with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Duren and
grandmother, Mrs. Ann Alt- -

man.

Just In Time for Rodeo Fun!

WOMEN'S WESTERN

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

AND PANTS

Sizes 6 and Up

By Oleta Richardson

GET YOURS AT

THE FABRIC MART

WHERE WE NOW HAVE A PHONE

495.3445

1! '

T '

I DISCOUNT fHHM
121 N. BROADWAY AM PM

MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS

GO TO THE RODEO IN STYLE WITH

Our
NOW
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MOTOR OIL
HAV0LINE 20w or 30W

-Q- UAKER STATE 2owor3ow
High Detergent

-P- ENNZ0IL 20W or 30w

-E- NC0 20W or 30W

GIBSON'S REG. 59c QT.

2 qts. 89
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
Limit (ygCaseperciJsmer

15c

-

Kills germsby millions on
contact

32 FLUID OZ. SIZE

REG. $2.09

now
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

Lexington Fine Memac

Complete Service for 8!

GIBSON'S REG. $18.95

NOW

STORE HOURS

Set

Canned

SOFT DRINKS

Flavors; Lemon-Lim- e, Root Beer,
Orange,Cola, Cherry Cola, Grape,
Strawberry, Chocolate.

REG.
CAN.

Western Boots
Made Well To Last Long Assorted

Sizes and Styles

Reg.

$20.97,

Listerine

Antiseptic

$1.77

Dinnerware

$1P8

SHASTA

9 c1-0-
0

DURANGO

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

44(1
Print

Sizes:

or

For today'snatural flawless
The regular price

at Retail Stores $1.75
Gibson's RegularPrice $1.49

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL PRICE...

r

ULTIMATE
HOLD

I ULTIMA If

IflJ !

MISS
JREC)K
HAIR SPRAY

Also

Unscented

13 Oz. Size

OUR REG. 79c

2

By

--The shampoo in
hair color so easy
to do

-- One
--Assorted shades

REG.

DIAL 495-226-8

$15.99
LADIES'

Shirts
100 Pet. Polyester
Screen or
Solid Colors

-L

REG.

2 $6:00

CLAIROL's

COMPACT MOISTURE

MAKEUP
look!

HBW!

NOW

990

2-- $2.00

Monarch
Aire

20"

FAN
3 Speed

Plastic Safety
Grill

Carrying Handle

GIBSON'S REG.
$15.97

10.99

Nice n Easy
Clairol

application

$1.86

$3.97

now2 $3.00 i
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City counci- l-
(Continuedfrom Page 1

requestof City Attorney Pat N.
Walker for a salary Increase
from $200 to $500 monthly.

In finally authorizing expan-
sion of the police force to five
officers, the council emphasized
that the fifth man Is to be added
on a three-month- s temporary
basis with the chief reporting
back at the endof that time as
to how effective the additional
man proved to be in the overall
operation.

TruloVe has been insisting on
the additionalofficer to try and
get the force on a better
balancedwork week and still be
able to handle the emergency
ambulanceservice.

Starting Jan. t, the law will
require the police to be paid on
a work week with
overtime pay for all overtime
work above 40 hours.

The council moved to pur-
chase the lludman ambulance
as a back-u- p vehicle and will
share the $3,000 cost with the
county. The ambulance is well
equipped and has 24,000 miles
on it.

In other actions, the council
voted:

To install stop signs for 7th
Street traffic at Ihe 7th Street
and Ave. 0 intersection, a block
north of the emergency en-

trance of Garza Memorial
Hospital. CouncilmanJim Wells
proposed the stop signs as a
safety measure to protect
hospital-boun-d traffic

Authorizedone ormore police
officers to be enrolled in the
120-ho- emergencymedical
technicians courseat Lubbock

Authorized a $1 a year lease
be drawn through which the
city would lease from the Post
schools the land on which the
city recently constructed two
new tennis courts next to the
two school courts. This is to
satisfy legal requirements for
the use of federal funds in the
courts construction.

Burlesonseeks
academypicks

WASHINGTON. D C. - Con-

gressman Omar Burleson re-
minds young men who are
interested in competing for
nominations to the service
academics, for the class enter-
ing July 1975. he uses a
competitive methodof selection
so that all young men who meet
the necessary requirements
may be considered.

The service academicsarc
the Naval Academy at Anna-
polis. Maryland; the Military
Academy at West Point, New
York, the Air Force Academy
near Colorado Springs and
the Merchant Marine Acad-
emy at Kings Point, New York.

In order for Congressman
Burleson to consider applicants,
a candidate must meet these
requirements: Hi He must be a
U. S. citizen; (2) He must be
over 17 and a legal resident of
the 17th CongressionalDistrict;
(3) He must be under 22 years
or age on July 1. 1975, (4) He
must never have beenmarried;
(5) He must be physically fit.
including excellent eyesight.
(6) He must have a good high
school record.

Burleson stressesthat politi-
cal Influence is not a factor In
his nominations to the Academ-
ies.

Interested young men who
meet the above requirements
should write Congressman
Omar Burleson, House of
Representatives, Washington,
D.C. 20515. no later than Aug.
IS.

VISIT IN LOCKNEY
Mr. and Mrs. flacy Robinson

spent the week in Lockney with
her sister. Mrs Luke Grant-
ham, whose husband is in the
hospital

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
54)7 S. u4way

FEATURING

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Cyf k4!aci J
Ia4 IctMtck KAmmi

OPEN 4 DAYS
WEEKLY

CAM to II Pm

tm 6 The Post (Tex,) Dispatch Thwselay Aug I, 1974

'Utilities night---
(Continued from PageI)

ties night" portion of the
meeting by approving by
resolution a series of service
charges the Pioneer Natural
Gas Co. instituted July 1 for
services the company formerly
offered free

William N. Lampc, vice
president and secretaryof the
Pioneer Natural das Co.. of
Amarillo. who appeared with
Gene Moore, local Pioneer Gas
manager, told councilmcn that
the company In Its effort to
fight rate increases in these
Inflationary times decidedto
begin making reasonable
charges for various services

"In this way, the peoplewho
ask for the service pay for it
and the cost Isn't passedon to
every gas user through higher
rates," Lampc said.

The service charges include
$3.50 for lighting and adjust-
ment of range, space heater,
central heating furnace, wall
heater, water heater, floor
furnace, refrigerator, gas grill .

$3.50 for miscellaneous adjust

ft

UNITED
LARGE

TV

ment, for gas lignt service, and
for turn on service, including
adjustment of appliances; $5
charge for ovencalibration, and
$4 for delinquentbill

The council's position on such
service charges is that any
charge affecting the public
must be submitted to the
council for prior approval.

The resolution passedfor the
gas service charges also
provides 60 days advancenotice
of the company's intentions to
change the charges cither up
or down.

Hill Loyd of Mulcshoc,
president or Post Antenna Co.,
and Jimmy Evans of Post, vice
president and local manager,
appeared before the council

BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

THURSDAYS:
Appointment

n 11 rr

TT

60

after being notified, that a 50
cent In Its
rate to from $8.50 to
$7 was In of Its city

Mayor asked the
two men to submit a
In of all rates and
service before the next
council and said city
action on the rate
would be taken at that time.

the 50
cent boost was a
one.

on the
city's part wos that the firm
had not sought prior
for the boost.

In the with Gene-
ral
the mayor and hit
at

the fact that the
new district in

since taking the position
several months ago has not

DR.

1:30 to 5 P.M. I

'
1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by
330 E. Main Ph.

mmmmr mm 1

POTATO
CHIPSREG.

TWIN PACK

Increase monthly
subscribers

violation
franchise.

McCrnry
schedule

writing
charges
meeting

Increase

Councilmcn agreed
reasonable

Principal contention

approval

discussion
Telephone representatives,

councilmcn
"unreasonable deposit re-

quirements."
manager Brown-ficl- s

FRANK

MONDAYS:

495-250- 0

A

AmmW'
immt

m Jfc ji m

mmm r sw.Mmw

1 1 :mm

visited Post or called on the
council, week or 10 days
required to gel a phone
installed here and what the
council termed hlnh Installation
charges when actual phone
equipment is already In place.

When pressed for actual cost
of operation on these various
services. Goodrum said the
firm was making more cost
studies now than ever before
and It shouldn't be long before
the company might be able to
answer some of the questions.
"We do know It cost $7.50 Just
for the paper work on a phone

Installation request,'" Sounders
broke In.

Goodrum said the phone
for $200here drew

fire from Mayor
basedon a lack

of credit He
the firm doesn't

require deposits on more than
five per cent of Its
and "we pay them six per cent
interest on their money "

Mayor McCrary also hit at
the fad that Post accepted a
phone rate boost in 1971 for a

$80,000 rurol in the

Post area and he

'N

not over $W.otx) ws ipenl to
improve nml ojpafid rtiHfl fines

The councilsatd
two here

gave the good
service and no one had any
criticism of them.

The council and (he
parted with Ihe

that the council
wants to approve all service
charges of the phone firm
charged here and wants 00 days
advance of any
change

h"8h it

mMT1' !
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Will be h.M .
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BUREAU INSURANCE ;!

InsuranceFor Your Heeds jaa W&S? I
BLUE JuS&tWI tl 1

Robert Harvick, Agency Jf """i
agent rob golden W 1

Phones998-432- and 998-459- 1 Res. Phone998-477- 9 j 9mSBSSmtzIm5SI!

01

59i7MB
km maW.

deposits-o-ne

particular
McCrary-n- re

Information
explained

subscribers

development
understands

lrte.1ccphdne
company'

telephone
representatives
understanding

notification

"FEATURING

notification
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afler)rou

SHIELD
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SELL THE FAMOUS

terior Latex House Paint

tenor uaiex nan rami
mm m

$7.49

lerior UH baseHouseramt $7.98
THESE ARE REGULAR PRICES!

BUY IT ANYTIME!

R. E. COX LUMBER CO., INC.
orth Avenue

.
loin .

W

INUS

4G0

CO

1M.

T

$b.4y
. -

Post, Texas

m

'FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF'

TEAK LBlo39
EAK

teak xb.$1o39
MUCK

UNITED'S

CK0UT

WAGNER FRUIT

BLADE
CUTS

.LB.

SHOP
UNITED

'N
SAVE

EXTRA

OF
LB.

DRINKS

l

Post trio attend
yearbookworkshop

Two students, Jimmy Pierce
and Dana Pool, and yearbook
sponsor, Mrs. 0. E. Fleming,
attended a three-da-y yearbook
workshop at Texas Tech
University July 29-3-

Hie workshop was sponsored
by Josten'sAmerican Yearbook
Company It was headedby
local representative Roger

us
on

E. Main

BONELESS

SPECIALS!

Riding Mowers

STEW
CUBES 1 9

BEEF

2r.

S
CAMPBELL

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUR. 5
TREET .HUftWA.........1.?.9.z.-.?.-.
KRAFT ASSORTED
BAR-B-QU- E SAUCE.?.T.L.--.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

IIOMK TO NEW MEXICO
Visiting In thehomeof Mr and

Mrs. Hoy Gnry and Susanwere
Mr. and Mrs. David Eric of
Albuquerque.N M. Pam and
Heidi returned home wilh their
parents after a three weeks
visit with their grandparents.

Pampcrln of Lubbock and also
Included representatives from

Kansas, Dallas, El
Paso,Odessa and Amarillo.

SUMMER RAIN

Comeby and seeour big
selection and let
figure with you one.

207

4

California.

Grant Lett Dial 330

SHOP
UNITED

'N
SAVE

1
-A $

89
59

ST

RCVival Set in

PleasantValley
The PleasantValley Baptist

Chruch will open a week-lon- g

rcvval Sunday. Aug. 18. with
the ttcv James U Itutledgc.
pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Decatur, preaching
at (he twice daily services.

Mr. Hul ledge was the pastor
of the Flint Avenue Baptist
Church In Lubbock from 19C3 to
19C7.

Serviceswill be conductedat
II a.m and 8 p.m. Monday
through Friday of revival week
with one 8 p.m. Saturday
service and Sundayservices at
11 a.m and 8 p.m.

The church is located one
mile west of US-8- on FM-39-

11 miles northwest of Post.

Bonds
Homeowners
Ranch - Farm

INSURANCE
49S-363-6. MSI

201 K. Main Pest,Texas

U.a Ul

TAMPSH
CANS
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Peel brothers, sisters
together in

By MHB. GLENN DAVIS
Last Monday evening dinner

guests of Mr and Mrs L. If.
Peel were Mr and Mrs. Bobby
Thommarson of King City,
Calif., Mrs Lucille Fowler of
Cleburne, Mrs. Nlta Coleman
and son, Jackie, of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Lana Shcllon and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Woody and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dclmo Gossctt of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peel
and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Sappington, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnlc GenePeel and family of
Post. All of the Peel brothers
and sisters were together but
Howard.

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers visited
Saturday and SundayIn Loving-ton- ,

N.M., with her nieces and
nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone,
Mr and Mrs Lewis Mason,
Brent and Brad drove to
Lubbock Sunday after church
and had lunch. They visited

X

f
PRICESGOOD

THRU'
AUG. 10TH

RANCH STYLE

BEANSor
VAN CAMP

PORK 'N BEANS
MIX OR MATCH

II II II MMMTITV
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Graham
with Mrs Glenda McClcllan and
saw the new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambers Parrish
visited in Post one evening last
week wilh Mr. and Mrs. Nowell
and their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Brewer of Arizona.

Mr and Mrs. Delmer Cow-dre-y

and Mr. and Mrs. L. II.
Peel visited Sunday afternoon
near Roosevelt with the Rails-back-s.

Mrs. Edith Campbell and
daughter. Mrs. Vickie Robinctte
of Amarillo, visited a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McMahon.

Beth Brown is visiting with
her grandparents, the Bill
McMahons.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stanley
of near Dallas spent last
Wednesdaynight with his sister
and brother-in-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. JameStone.

Mrs. Innis Thuctt visited last
week in Hereford with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagoner
Johnson were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Carpenter and family in Lub-
bock.

We extend congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Mason McClcllan
on the birth of a son last Friday
in St. Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd
and family were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Parrish
and Donald were Sunday
luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ambers Parrish and
Ronnie.

Shannon Edwards of Hurl-woo- d

spent the weekend with
David Williams. His dad Jesse
Edwards camefor him Sunday
and wasa luncheonguest in the
Melvin Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxey
and grandson, SteveWhite, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Sinclair and
son, Jerry Don, and a friend,
returned last week from a tour
of the western states. They
visited in a number of states

Mr. and Mrs. Noel White and
fantily attended a rodeo in
Stephenville over the weekend
and were to visit in Graharn
with the Junior Gray family.

The Melvin Williams , family
visited in Slaton Friday evening
with her mother and sistersand
families.

We welcome, one and all to.
come to the Graham Church of
Christ revival which will be
Aug. 12-1-

Mrs. Elvus Davishas been pn
the sick list over the weekend
but is feeling somebetter.

Last Friday afternoonvisitors
of Mr. andMrs. L. H. Peel were
Mrs. Hooter Terry and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Justice. Sunday
evening visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Custer.

Mrs. Jimmy Hutton and
children of Fort Stockton and
Mrs. Willie Mason visited
Monday afternoon with the
Louis Mason family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClel-la- n

visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McClcllan.

The rain has beenso fine.
There hasbeentwo inches here
in August so far.

Danny Ray Nelson is in a
hospital in Lubbock and was to
have nosesurgery. We wish for
all those who are ill a fast
recovery.

A. C. Thomasand son Bcnnic
Wayneof Odessaspent Monday
night with their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Innis
Thuett.

M and Mrs. Melvin Williams
visited in St. Mary's Hospital in
Lubbock Sunday evening with
the relatives of Mrs. Bruce
Evans Sr. Mrs Evans was in
intensive care

Various dictionaries contend
that the word "alms" has no
singular and no plural.

We Sell
Service
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Finance
and
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42 footballers are
expectedfor first

practice Monday
Football coacheschecked out

football shoes to grid candi-
dates at the fleldhouse yester-
day as the countdownbegan for
1974'sfirst football workout at 9
a.m. Monday

Head caoch Dobby Davis said
42 hopefuls, including 1ft letter-me-n

and two lettered transfers
from other schools,are expect-
ed to report for next week's
two-a-da- y workouts.

Conditioning drills are sched-
uled for 9 a.m. each morning
with the second drill beginning
at 6:30 p.m.

The squadwill work in shorts
Monday through Thursday of
next week before donning pads
for the first time Friday.

Then Saturday, Aug. 17,
starting about9 a.m., the first
inter squad scrimmage is
scheduled.

Coming back this seasonwill
be eight defensivestartersoff a
winning 1973 team and six
offensive starters. Some of
thesestartersplay both ways.

For the second week of
varsity grid workouts, drills
will begin at 6:30 p.m. each
evening. The coaches,along
with all other teachers, will be
involved in training

$43,494 in bonds
sold in six months
June sales of SeriesE and II

United States Savings Bonds
amounting to $1,699 in Garza
.County were reported today by
County Bond Chairman J. B.
Potts. Sales for the six-mon-

period totaled $43,494 for 33 per
cent of the 1974 goal of $130,000.

Sa)es in Texas during the
month amounted to $17,074,815

while sales for the first half
of 1974 totaled $116,443,089 with
49 per cent of theyearly goal of
$236.8 million achieved.

that week
The first scrimmage of the

season for the Antelopes will
come Friday night, Aug. 23 at
Petersburg against Peters-
burg's Class A Buffaloes
According to Coach Davis, a
starting time for the scrim-
mage is yet to bo set

The secondscrimmage of the
seasonagainst Dimmltt, favor-e-d

to win the District 3AA
crown, probably wil have to
staged somewherein Plain-vie-

Davis told The Dispatch
this week.

The football fields m two
smaller towns both soughtwere
scheduled to be in use In
scrimmages by the home
schools that night.

Coach Davis said Post
freshman footballers will report
for their first football workouts
one week after the varsity,
startingat 4 p.m Monday, Aug.
19.

Davis said his entire six-ma- n

coaching staff will work with
the 30 to 35 freshman boys
expected to report for the first
week of practices beforeschool
opens.After that, coachesLane
Tannchill and John Alexander
will guide the freshmen.

Coach Davis said the Ante-
lopes plan to continue to run
their tandemand slot I offense
this year and to defensively
stay with their five-ma-n front.

"We were pretty well satis-
fied with our ability to move the
ball last fall." Davis said. He
added that variations will bo
added both to the offenseand
defense to change things up a
little

Coaches returned from the
big Texas coaching school at
Houston over the weekend all
set for the 1974 football season.

"It wasa good school," Davis
said. "Now we'reready to go to
work."
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Welcome Post, Rodeo Fans!
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your beerami wint to

SHOES, ANYiODY? Four Post Antelope regularsreturning from
lined up to check out football shoesyesterdayfrom Head Coach Bobby Davis.

Left to right, Tony Conner,Grayling Johnson,Bryan Davis, Joe Moore and Coach
Davis. (Staff
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Last spring Garza County
one dustiest

periods had seen many
years. Tons soil blew from

drifted
acrossroads and filled sky.

Drought conditions continue,
and this coming spring could
make last spring look like
picnic. Bob Arhelger, district

with the Soil
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Emergency wind erosion

control needed in Garza
experienced

unprotected

conservationist
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Conservation Service, says lo-

cal land owners arc looking for
methods to keep their soil at
home, not in a road ditch or in
the air we breathe.

Arhelger told The Dispatch:
"With recentmoisture many

farms have received, a cover
could be establishedon the bare
cropland. Forage crops such as
sudanor millet could beplanted
until around August 31. Small
grain could be planted until
around the first of November.

"Emergency tillage opera-
tions could be performed to
produceclods that control wind
erosion if no cover can be
established due to lack of
moisture or prior chemical
applications."

Arhelger says wind erosion
control practices are expensive
due to increased cost of seed,
fuel, equipment and labor.
When citizens see farmers in
their fields carrying out these
control practives, they should
remember these farmers are
spendingtheir money to benefit
the land, the environment and
local residents, he points out.

"The drought situation is
becoming worse each day,"
Arhelger says. "Conditions are
becoming more favorable for
another dustbowl. No matter
what plans and ideas are
developed to prevent a repeat
of the dust bowl days, the
farmer on the land is the one
who will carry out the
conservation measures needed.
His conservation work is
important to everyone."

Further information on emer-
gency operations to control
wind erosioncan be acquired at
the local Soil Conservation
Service office.

Hot Food

Library book
readersbusy

More local adults are reading
books right on through the
summer than ever before. The
July statistics of the Post
Public Library prove the point.

The librarian's monthly re-

port this week showed 1,221

books checkedout for July with
774 of them adult books and
447 juvenile.

This brings library circula-
tion for the first seven months
of 1974 to 7,399 and keeps it
headed for a new record of
12,000 books checkedout for the
'car--

Fifty-fiv- e books were added
to library shelves during the
month bringing total acquisition
to 377 for the year to date.

Miscellaneousrevenuefor the
month was $25.67, $12.50 in
overdue book fines and W.58 in
donationsto bring suchrevenue
for the year to $128.96.

In the new puzzle check-ou-t

section established in mid-Jul-

17 puzzleswere checkedout by
library patrons, Librarian Pee
Wee Pierce reported.

Rick Spinks infant
buried in Lubbock

Gravesideservicesfor Brian
Dean Spinks, seven-day-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rich Spinksof
Wolfforth were conducted at 4
p.m. Friday in Resthaven
Memorial Park in Lubbock.

The Infant died at 2:50 a m
Friday morning in Methodist
Hospital. Besides his parents,
survivors include grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Spinks of
Wolfforth, fromerly of Post, and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Miller of
Scott City, Kan.

Rick Spinks, who attended
Post schools, is stationed in the
U. S. Army at Fort Carson,Colo.

The Rev. Bob Necly, pastorof
the Carlisle Baptist Church,
officiated at the graveside
service

To Go!!

' t

Mrs. Faye Richardson, above, purchastsbarbicuid
chicken from Marvin Williams in Corner Grocery's steadily
growins barbecuebusiness. Take it home hot ready (or an
instant meal.

Barbecue
BEEF $1.98 lb.
PORK RIBS $2.49 lb.
HOT LINKS 49c Each
CHICKENS $1.89 Each

CORNER G,V
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2951

Southland schools will

begin classesAug. 19

SOUTHLAND - Classes for
the fall term of Southland
schools will begin Monday.Aug.

19, at 9 a.m. with teachers
meeting on Aug. 14 to begin
three days of train-
ing.

The Southland school board
set the school calendar for the
1974-7- 5 school year nt a special
sessionJuly 29. setting school

hours from 9 a.m to 4 pm
with the following holidays

Labor Day. Thanksgiving,
Christmas, New Year's Day
and Easter. Oct. 25 also will bo

a student holiday as teachers
will attend the District XVII

TSTA meeting in Lubbock.
The last day of school is

scheduledfor May 23, but any
school days lost due to bad
weather will be made up.

The school board accepted
the resignation of Joe Klnman,
who has accepted n position
elsewhere.

The school curriculum has
beenexpandedto include some
elective coursesand a unit on

the free enterprise system,
which was authorized by the
state legislature.

Studentluncheswere raised a
nickel from 45 to 50 cents with
lunches for teachers raised to
75 cents and thoseof visitors to
$1

The board also adopted the

Dr. Stewart writes
in encyclopaedia

COLLEGE STATION - Dr.
R. E. Stewart, agricultural
engineer with the Texas Agri-

cultural Experiment Station, is
the author of a section on
"Technology of Agriculture" in
the newly published15th edition
of EncyclopediaBrltannica.

Stewart is a Distinguished
Professor in the Texas A&M

University Agricultural Engi-

neering Department.
His contribution to the

encyclopedia runs about 19
pages and is broad and basic.
Subjectscoveredinclude soil
preparation, cropping systems,
crop protection, specialized
farming techniques,harvesting
and crop processing, weather
considerations, soil and water
pollution, experimentation and
research,and agricultural tech-
nology and the world food
crisis.

Dr. Stewart's mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Elton Nance, lives at 207
Mohawk in Post.

"W LimnocK hospital
Edreann. Little, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Isaacs, is a
patient in West Texas Hospi-ta- l,

Room 408.

policy of requiring written
excuses from home for ab-
sencesfrom school. Excused
absencesare for illness, doctor
office visits, attendance of
funerals of Immediate family
members and for school-sponsore- d

or approved events.
Registration for high school

students who will be attending
Southland High School during
the 1974-7- school year will be
held at I p.m next Thursday
Aug. IS.

Buses will not run until
Monday. Aug. 19. which Is the
flsrt day of school
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:
' 429 E. Main
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throughFridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours Call -3- 403

POST ANTENNA CO., II

Jimmy Evans, Manapr
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Welcome to
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Country Spareribsi. 1.19
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Fryer Thighs u.79c
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Cut-U- p Fryers tb.53c

BreakfastSausage u..49c
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with queenKathy McComb. Ne,w
Deal Riding Club with queen
Melodic Copredge.Scurry Coun-
ty Junior Posse with queen
Lajeanla Stroud, Terry County
Sheriff Possewith queenJeanine
Hinson, Denver City Riding club
with queen Paula Maynard,
Dawson County Sheriff Posse
with queens Dian Woodal and
Judy King, and the Scurry
County Sheriff's Posse with
Lajuana Ward as its queen.

Float entriesfor the $100, J50
and$25 cashprizesinclude those
by the Women'sDivision of the
PostChamberof Commerce,the
First Christian Church, the VFW
and VFW Ladies Auxiliary, and
a U. S. Navy float from Lubbock
"The Constitution"

The Post Rotary Club will
have a decoratedcar entered.

A number of cars from the
Harold Lucas Motor Co. and
Smith Ford, Inc. of Slaton also
are entered.

Those with decoratedbicycles
will be competing for $10, $7.50
and $5. prizes.

Gowns who will be in the
parade include Jodi, Judy and
Renny Norman, and Clayton
Brockman, who is 7

Rodeo performances on Fri
day and Saturday night will

complete the Post Stampede
event.

Wild mare raceswill bo on the
program eachnight

After the rodeo show tonight,
entriesin aspecialclosedroping
event for Garza ropers will
compete for saddle and belt
buckle prizes.

Each contestantIn this special
event will ropeone calf and one
steer tonight and the top four
ropers in combined times then
will rope an additional calf and
steer on the final rodeo show
Saturday night for the two
prizes, James Dye told The
Dispatch.

Bobby Davidson was last
year's winner.

Parade winners will bo
announcedat the conclusion of
the grand entry at tonight's
opening rodeo performance.

Mrs. Patty Klrkpatrick an-
nouncedtheyouth center will be
closed for the remainder of the
week becauseof the interest In
the rodeo.

CEMETERY HELP NEEDED
Workers are needed next

week In the Grassland Ceme-
tery. Bring your hoc, worlc a
while, and visit, Mrs. C. E.
Short advises In a card to The
Dispatch

1972 Chevlee4 Dr.
1972 Gran Torino 2 Dr. HT

1973 Galaxie 500 4 Dr.
1971 Galaxie ,500 4 Dr.
1972 Galaxie 500 4 Dr.
1973 LTD 4 Dr.
1971 Dodge Wagon
1971 Chevy Pickup
1971 LTD Brougham 2 Dr. HT
1972 Impala 4 Dr.

PETE

DICK

TIP

(Continued from Page1)

$70.40; Rachellc Smith, $53,23;
Terry Holloway, $32.68; Dana
Holloway, $44.52;Mark Metzgcr,
$32.40; Nancy Clary, $24.96;
Shirley Storle, $23; Nancy
McCowcn, $22.30; Jana

Gregg Storie, $17.80;
Kelly Mason. $17. Cindy Klrk-
patrick, $16.60; Shelby Barley,
$16; Jay Young, $13.50; Julie
Compton,$13.40; Larry Dodson.
$10.50; Dec Dee Redman, $10;
Jennifer Wilson, $10; Kay Lamb,
$10; nodncy Joscy. $5; Gary
Lamb,$5; Jeff Lamb, $5, Denise
Smith,$5; Cristal Didway, $4.80;
and Marcl Metzgcr, $2.

Boy, 2, dies
visit to Mexico

Funeral services are pending
at the Mason Funeral Home for
Alejandrito SalinasMesa,Jr., 2,
who died Monday In Dcliclas,
Chihuahua, Mexico, while on a
visit therewith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Alejandro Mesa, and
his Mr. and Mrs.
Asiano Gonzalesof Post.

The boy's father is employed
on the Wcldon Johnson ranch
near

Theboy wasbornDec. 11,1971.
in Slaton.

FORD
ON BYPASSU.S. 84SUBURBAN J$0H J

USED CAR CLEANUP

1972 LTD 4 Dr.
1972 Gran Torino 4 Dr.
1970 Montego MX 4 Dr.
1968 Impala Custom 2 Dr. HT

1971 Marquis Brougham 4 Dr.
1968 Ford F-1- 00

1972 LTD 4 Dr.
1971 Torino 2 Dr.
1972 Implal Custom 2 Dr. HT

1973 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr.

TheseCars Are Ready for A

New Home

WILLIAMS
CARL BRUCE

BEGGS
KENDRJCK

VIRGIL MARTIN

Middle-ton,$2-

during

grandparents,

Justlccburg.

Pickup

LEON MOORE
LEROY SEATE
CLYDE ANDERSON
J. P. WATT

(Continuedfrom Paee1)
One of the three (rucks has on

1,100 water tank mounted and
the other two 800 and 900 gallon
tanks respectively with gasoline
engine pumps for the hose.

Two of the old army trucks
are equipped with radios and
installation of a radio In the
third is just a matterof time.

Besides the three surplus
army trucks converted Into fire
trucks, the fire department of
course has three regular fire
trucks.

The newest is a
1968 model Ford which

has a n tank. Then
there Is a 1959 GMC pumper
with a 750 gallon tank and a
1932 model Chevrolet pumper
with a 500 gallon tank.

Fire Chief Clary explains the
department'srural fire fighting
strategy this way:

"Wo send our 1932 model fire
truck with the three converted
army trucks to answer country
fires If all arc needed," he
explains. "It takes 12 men to
operate the four trucks on
country runs, a driver and two
hose men to a truck, which
leaves our two best trucks and
12 men back in Post to protect
the town in caseof a fire while
we areout fighting a grassfire
in the country.

"We feel like if we get a
year's service out of each of
these old surplus trucks wc
have really gotten our money's
worth and we can take off the
tank, pump, and hoseand put
them on another old truck when
one breaksdown."

One of the biggest assets in
the department's grass fire
fighting strategy though isn't
sitting in the driveway waiting
for the alarm to come in.

It's a 5,800 gallon water
transport which County Judge
Giles W. Dalby keepsloaded for
use out on his Cross II Ranch
cast of Post.

When a big grass fire comes
along, the ranch gets a call and
the big transport is on its way
to provide a quick backup
water supply always so badly
neededto successfully whip
stubborn pasture fires.

"What waterwc cancarry on
all our four trucks goes pretty
quick," Chief Clary explains.
"If wc haveto turn around and
go to town or somewhere to a
tank for more the fire gels
going againwhile we are water
hauling. But with JudgeDalby's
big transportwe can just hook
on and get the fire out."

Chief Clary told The Dispatch
a Lubbock man has given the
departmenta 1,423 gallon tank,
which is now at the city shop,
and "If we can ever find a truck
big enough wc arc going to
mount it and add it to the fleet
as a back-u-p water truck for
country fires."

The more trucks for rural fire
fighting the better, Chief Clary
points out.

One night last winter, the
department was fighting three
rural grassfires at one time all
about four miles apart.

The biggest grassfire for the
department In recentyears was
the one on Jimmy Bird's ranch.

Bird lost three sections of
grass in that one.

"We had three trucks fighting
it and couldn't keep up with the
flames," Fire Chief Clary said.

Of course the old surplus
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Remembera few weeks ago
on the Sunday the Post area
had the bad sandstorm. There
was a tough grassfire that day
on the Jack Myers. Stanley
Sims and lloyt Bland ranches
about 12 miles north of Post.

After fighting the fire for 30

minutes, the 1952 Chevrolet fire
trucks got a hole In the top of

its radiator hose and went out
of action. Then one of the two
surplus trucks got a mesquitc
stump through a front tire to

ston It. RlRht after that, the
truck threw a fan belt

"At one time wc had all three
trucks out of action, but wc got
them all fixed and back to fire
fighting and extinguished the
blaze," Clary recalls.

One of the old 6x6 trucks Is

nicknamed "Old Sarge". and
the second "Little Corporal" by
the firemen The third one
hasn'tbeen In use long enough
to be namedyet.

Fire Chief Clary points out
that the department has excell-
ent cooperation from both the
city and the county.

Although the fire department
is a city organization, the
county Is now paying the city
$125 for each rural fire run.
Besides that, the county is
helping to pay the expense of
sending volunteer firemen to
the fire school at Texas A & M

and already has supplied one
pump, one motor for a pumper,
and 12 tires for use on the
converted "rural fire trucks."

"And then there's that big
water transport that the county
judge always is ready to
answer our rural fire calls
with," Fire Chief Clary con-

cludes.

Standardtime is reckoned
from Greenwich, England,
which is recognized as the
prime meridian of longitude.
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Post woman on

duty in Turkey
KARAMURSKU Turkey - A

U S Air Force husband and
wife team - SergeantJohn
III and Airman First Class
Rltalynn B Tudbury, has
arrived for duty at Koramurscl
Common Defense Installation,
Turkey.

John,sonof retired Air Force
Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs.
John L. Tudbury Jr.. Garden
Grove. Calif . Is a security
policeman. He Is a 1971

graduate of GardenGrove High

School.
Rltalynn. daughterof Mr. and

Mrs Stanley L- - Butler of 1010

Sunset Drive, Post, Tex., Is a
communications operations
specialist. She is a 1971

graduate of Post High School.

Ambulanc- e-
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

enrolled in a standard American
Red Cross first aid class begun
Aug. 3 with Tom Crudup, a
Brownficld police sergeant, as
instructor.

The chief told the council that
arcbcinit made to try and

have a police officer as an
attendant on each ambulance
run and such efforts begun in
late July are working out.

NKWHKLL LOCATION
R. S. Anderson,Inc., Is drilling

the No. in
the H&L (Gloricta) field, seven
milesnortheastof Post.Thenew
start, located 1,980 feet from
south line andCCO feet from cast
line of Section 94, Block S,
GH&II Survey, is plannedfor n
3,500-foo-t depth.

UNDKKC.OKS SURGERY
Danny Nelson, sonof Mr. and

Mrs. Troy Is a patient in
West Texas Hospital Room 407,
following surgery.

YOUTH DIRECTOR

WANTED

To operate City-Coun- ty

Youth Center
On PermanentBasis

Interested persons call Patty Klrk-
patrick, 2868 or Patsy McCowen,
2200, for information and board
interview.
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SHURFINE
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Chocolate Milk

Cart
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RIBS

HOT LINKS-m- m..

Open To Yn,.

MARBURGER
US-- CAFE 711 N. Broadwv

Grillburgers
Ham A Reef Sandwich

Hot Dogs with Chili

French Fries
: Drinks

T30 AAA to 8:30 PM
6 Days A Week

lllfll AllVilli 'OGO

SAVE 5C

GOOO.
on

No barbecue's complete without GooA

hranKs - especially these Gooch Frjnhl
made with beef, for a hearty, bccfjl

flavor that just clamors for second and ihJ
helpings! Try them tonight and save 5cit3
the coupon below!

50OFF
with this coupon

GOOCH

FRANKS
TO THE DEALER: For oadi coupon you mcp how Mtfionna'MM
mo mil pay you tt Ik ntot plui 3i lot handlma.proofedyoa W
vow cuttomx Km complm! with tha tmt ol ihn otl. Ar re
application conttltuln Ifpud. Inwlcat thowax raw Mtdvaa U
lidant nock to com all coupon radaamao'mutt ba aVnm oa
Coupon aapiraa Oct. 31, 1(74.

OPEN 24 HOURS

Food 5$1

COFFEE

"
13 Oz.

5 7

(

r

12-P- ak

Franks

EACH

TURKEYS
POUNDS

lb 490

BORDEN'S

ff FRUIT 1
DRINK

M X A t tvanoratedMl

vkviiua uiy
Borden's

39t
-

f
SPARE
BEEF r,1

Serv

hill
Mink

They're

BEEF
l2oz.padigt

Shurfln

NOVELTIES

Beef

365 DAYS

YEAR

TO

L

Socials GmI Thurs. thro Sun

M

411 E M

"II.
IK

3!

Cooked Foods Fresh Daily FlllCllrBARBECUED CHICKENS JbJLM
BARBECUED
BARBECUED

LINKS-MI- LD

Charburgers

FO0KDf,

NAUSACEBURRITOS


